Airway adjuncts and alternative techniques of endotracheal intubation
Tracheal intubation is one of the many challenges of an anaesthesia practice. Traditionally, an endotracheal tube (ETr) is placed into the trachea under direct vision using a laryngoscope. The success of laryngoscopic intubation primarily depends upon the experience of the intubator and the anatomy of the patient's upper airway. However, even in the hands of experienced laryngoscopists, intubation under direct vision can sometimes be difficult or even impossible. The incidence of difficult laryngoscopic intubation reported in the fiterature ranges between 1-3%. I Many upper airway anatomical features have been idenliiied as predictors of difficult laryngoscopic intubation. However, no single airway variable can reliably predict a patient with difficult laryngoscopic intubation. 2 While intubation using a fibreoptic bronchoscope has been shown to be effective in patients with difficult airways, it does have some limitations. The fibreoptic intubation equipment, for example, is expensive and the technique requires special training and skill. Furthermore, this technique is difficult to use in emergency situations with "unprepared" and uncooperative patients or in patients with copious secretions or blood in the oropharynx. The continuing challenges of these difficult circumstances have led to the development of many airway adjuncts and alternative techniques of intubation over the past several decades. The primary objective of this presentation is not to provide an exhaustive list of these adjuncts and techniques, but rather to review some old techniques as well as new developments in "blind" tracheal intubation in recent years. It should be emphasized that this presentation reflects only the presenter's experience, bias and the available resources. The choice of a specific intubation technique must depend upon the intubator's skill, experience and patient selection.
Intubaling guides or introducers Intubation using an introducer or guide was fwst reported by Macintosh in 1949. 3 The guide is an elastic catheter (Eschmann gum elastic bougie, Eschmann Health Group, Lancing, West Sussex, UK) with a curved tip at the distal end. This bougie is most suitable for patients whose laryngeal aperture cannot be seen under direct vision using a laryngoscope (Grade III or IV laryngoseopic view as described by Cormack4). Under these circumstances, the bougie is "hooked" underneath the epiglottis and advanced into the trachea. If it is properly placed, a tactile "clicking" sensation can be felt as the tip of the bougie slides over the tracheal rings while advancing into the trachea. The tracheal tube is then slid over the bougie into the trachea. Following intubation, the positioning of the ETr is confLrmed using conventional methods, such as end-tidal CO2 and auscultation.
Many intuhating guides with different sizes, shapes, lengths and materials have been developed. All serve a function similar to the gum elastic bougie with some additional features. The Flexguide (Flexguide Division, Scientific Sales International, Inc., Highland Park, IL 60035, USA) is a flexible plastic introducer with a distal tip which can be mechanically bent by means of a proximal handle. The Sheridan Tube Exchanger (Sheridan, Catheter Corp., Oregon, NY, USA), and Cook Airway Exchange Catheter (Cook Inc., Bloomington, IN, USA) are hollow flexible tubes designed as tube exchangers for patients with difficult airways. In addition, they can be used to ventilate the lungs of patients under difficult circumstances. Recent evaluations have demonstrated the effectiveness of these devices in patients with difficult airways. 5-7
Augusline guide and styler The Augustine guide is a plastic blade designed to be placed in the vallecula to lift the epiglottis anteriorly so that the Augustine stylet can be inserted into the trachea. The Augustine stylet consists of a hollow shaft catheter with a 35 ml syringe attached at the proximal end, three distal aspiration holes and an S-shape tip at the distal end. The stylet's hollow shaft, distal aspiration holes and proximal syringe function as an oesophageal detector during intubation. The stylet is inserted into the endotraeheal tube and together they are preloaded into the channel of the Augustine guide.
During intubation, the tip of the tongue is pulled out of the mouth by an assistant. The guide is then inserted into the oropharynx so that its tip is placed at the vallecula. This allows the guide to lift the epiglottis upwards to clear a passage for the insertion of the stylet into the trachea. The stylet is advanced into the larynx and trachea. Free aspiration of air by the syringe attached to the stylet suggests correct placement of the stylet in the trachea. Resistance will be encountered during the aspiration if the catheter is accidentally placed in the oesophagus. The ETT is then advanced over the stylet into the trachea. Recent studies have reported successful intubation using this technique in surgical patients with normal and difficult airways, g,9
Lighted-stylets Oightwands) Intubation using a lightwand was first described by Beach, CA) has recently been introduced and consists of a reusable handle, a disposable flexible wand, and a stiff internal retractable stylet. Because of the flexibility of the wand, the device can be used for both oral and nasal intubation. Clinical evaluation of these lightwands suggests that transillumination using these devices may play a major role in tracheal intubation especially in patients with difficult airways. H-~3
Retrograde intubation
In 1960, Butler and CiriUo first reported retrograde intubation in surgical patients with an exisfingtracheostomy opening. 14 The technique was subsequently modified by Waters who performed a cricothyroid membrane puncture using a Tuohy needle.15 Although its clinical acceptance has been overshadowed by the introduction of the intubating technique using a fibreoptic bronchoscope in 1964, retrograde intubation remains an important alternative especially in difficult circumstances. In fact, in 1993, following an extensive review by the ASA difficult airway task force, the retrograde intubation technique was considered to be part of the armamentarium of every anaesthetist. 16 The technique involves puncture of the cricothyroid membrane using a Tuohy needle. An epidural catheter is inserted through the needle and advanced cephalad so that it can be brought out through the mouth or nose. An ETr is placed over the catheter. While pulling both ends of the catheter taut, the ETT tube is guided into the trachea. Once the ETT enters the trachea, the catheter is pulled out through the mouth or nose.
Modifications of this technique have been developed to improve the success rate of intubation. Bourke suggested that the epidural catheter should be inserted through the "Murphy's" eye of the endotracheal tube. 17 Others have suggested the use of a guide wire,~S guide wire together with a fibreoptic bronchoscope, 19 subcricoid puncture, 2~ pulling rather than a guided technique, 21 and multilumen catheter guide 22 to improve the success rate of the technique. A major deficiency of retrograde intubation relates to the inability to locate the tip of the ETr while advancing it into the glottic opening during intubation.
The presenter uses a modified retrograde intubation technique which involves the use of the classical retrograde technique together with the Trachlight@ (with the stiff internal stylet removed). The lightwand serves to conftrm the accurate placement of the ETr into the larynx prior to withdrawal of the epidural catheter. The use of an epidural catheter allows easy advancement of the ETr into the trachea. Retrograde intuhation is best suited to patients with flexion deformity of the cervical spine, such as those with severe rheumatoid arthritis. The epiglottis in these patients frequently touches the posterior pharyngeal wall, making it difficult for the ETT to advance into the larynx.
Digital intuhation technique
Probably the fkrst blind digital orotracheal intubation was described by Herholdt and Rafn in 1796 for the resuscitation of drowning victims. 23 Although generally not considered to be the preferred technique of intubation, it remains a useful altemative, particularly in the emergency setting when the conventional technique has failed or is not possible due to lack of equipment.
The presenter uses a modified technique which involves the use of a stiff, but malleable stylet. The stylet is inserted into the ETI" so that the distal end of the stylet is at the level of the "Murphy" eye. With the stylet in place, the distal half of the ETF and the stylet (E'IT-ST) unit is bent to a "U" configuration. The proximal half of the ETF is then bent approximately 90 ~ to the dominant side of the intubator to allow manipulation of the EqT-ST by the dominant hand during intubation. The patient should be supine with the head in a slight sniffing position. The intubator stands (or kneels if the patient is on the ground) beside the patient so that the nondominant side of the intubator is closest to the patient. Instructing an assistant to pull the tongue forward facilitates the palpation of epiglottis and improves the success rate. The index and middle fingers of the non-dominant hand are inserted into the oral cavity and slid palm down along the surface of the tongue. The tip of the middle finger contacts the tip of the epiglottis which is directed anteriorly. Once the epiglottis is identified, the ETT-ST is inserted through the corner of the mouth. The ETT-ST glides along the groove between the middle and index fingers on the palmar surface of the non=dominant hand.
Maintaining firm anterior pressure against the epiglottis with the middle finger, the ETT-ST is advanced slowly into the glottic opening by the dominant hand. The index finger of the non=dominant hand may be used to guide the tip of the ETT-ST into the glotfic opening. While withdrawing the stylet, the ETI" is slowly advanced into the trachea. The ease and success of digital intubation depends on the intubator's experience, the height of the patient, the mouth opening, the presence of teeth, and the length of the intubator's fingers. During intuhation, the ETI'-ST should never be advanced forcefully against resistance. This potentially life-saving procedure is relatively simple and can be learned easily. The technique has been used successfully to intubate the tracheas in both neonates and adults in emergency settings. 23-25
Limitations of these techniques While these airways adjuncts and intubating techniques are generally inexpensive, simple to use and effective, they do have limitations. Since direct visualization of the laryngeal structures is not available during intuhation using these devices, they should not be used (or used only with great caution in emergency situations) in patients with an abnormality of the upper airways, such as polyp, tumour, foreign body, epiglottitis, and retropharyngeal abscess. Under these conditions, perhaps, intubation using a fibreoptic bronchoscope is more appropriate. For awake intubation in uncooperative patients, a bite block should be placed on one side between the patient's molar teeth to prevent injury to the intuhator's fingers or damage to the device.
Conclusion
Although conventional laryngoscopic intuhation is generally effective and safe, occasionally this technique may be difficult. Numerous airway devices and alternative intuhating techniques have been developed and have been demonstrated to be effective and life-saving in difficult circumstances. Anaesthetists should become familiar with some of these simple and life-saving "blind" intubating techniques. Successful intuhation relies upon the selection and preparation of the patient as well as the skill and experience of the operator in using these techniques. With regular practice, intubation using these devices becomes easier and more successful.
Dispositifs d'appoint et techniques alternatives de l'intubation endotrach6ale
L~ntubation endotrachgale constitue un des nombreux d6fis de l'anesth6siste. Pendant 15ntubation, le bout de langue est ~ hors de la bouche par un assistant. Le guide est alors instr6 darts roropharynx de sorte que son extrtmit6 est plac~e dans la valltcula. Ceci permet au guide de soulever l'tpiglotte vers le haut et de dtgager un passage pour l'insertion du stylet dans la trach~e. Le stylet est avanc6 dans le larynx et la trachte. Si l'air est facilement aspir~ darts la seringue attachte au stylet, on peut assumer que le placement du stylet est correct. Si le cathtter est accidentellement introduit darts l'oesophage, on rencontre une rtsistance pendant raspiration. Le cas ~chtant, le TET est alors pouss6 sur le stylet vers la traeh~e. Des 6tudes rtcentes ont rapport6 avec cette technique la rtussite de l~ntubation tant chez des patients aux voies atriennes normales que difficiles.8,9
Les guides lumineux (mandrins lumineux)
L'intubation A raide d'un mandrin lumineux a ~t~ d'abord d~crite par Yamamura en 1959. ~0 Cette technique utilise le principe de la transillumination des tissus molls de Ia r~gion cervicale ant&ieure et pro fire de l'avantage de la loealisation ant~rieure de la trach~e relativement /t roesophage. Le mandrin lumineux est ins~r~ dans le TET de fa~on /~ ce rampoule lumineuse rejoigne rextr~mit~ 'distale du tube. Une courbe de 90 ~ en forrne de baton de hockey est pr~formte ~ l'extr~mit6 distale du TET/~ proximit6 de la manchette pour faciliter la transillumination. Avec la t~te et le couen position neutre ou en l~g&e extension, la m~choire du sujet est soulevte vers le haut de fa~on A d~gager r~piglotte de la paroi pharyng~e post~deure. Le TET et le mandrin lumineux (TET-ML) sont ins61"ts en bloc dans l'oropharynx et avanc~s en position mtdiane. Quand le bout du TET ptnttre dans l'orifice glottique, une lueur circonscrite et briUante peut 6tre apergue a travers la trach~e anttrieure.
Plusieurs versions du mandrin lumineux ont 6t6 fabriqutes, ineluant le guide illumin6/~ fibres optiques pour intubation (Benson Medical Industries Inc. Markham, Ont., Canada), le Hexilum@ (Concept Corporation, Clearwater, FL, EUA), le Tubestat~ (Conception Corporation, Clearwater, FL, EUA), le mandrin lumineux fibres optiques (Fiberoptic Medical Products, Inc., Allentown, PA, EUA), et le Lighted Flexguide@ (Bay Medical Inc., Clearwater, ilL, EUA). Un nouveau mandrin lumineux (Trachlight~, Laerdal Medical Corp., Long Beach, CA) a rtcemment commercialist; il est consftu6 d'une poignte rtutilisable avec un mandrin lumineux flexible et un stylet interne rigide r&ractable. A cause de la flexibilit6 du mandrin, cet appareil peut &re utilis6 /l la fois pour l'intubation orale et nasale. L'tvaluation de ces mandrins lumineux suggtre que la transillumination pourrait, grfice ~ces appareils, oecuper une place plus importante parmi les techniques d'intubation de la trach~e sptcialement chez les patients dont l'aec~s aux voies a~riennes est difficile. 1~-13
Ltntubation r~trograde
En 1960, Buffer et Cirillo ont dtcrit l'intubation r~tro-grade chez un trach~ostomist. ~4 La technique a ~t~ par la suite reprise par Waters qui l'a compltt~e par une ponetion de la membrane cricothyro'idienne avec une aiguille Tuohy. 15 Bien que son utilisation ait 6t~ restreinte depths l'introduction de la technique fibroscopique d~tubation en 1964, l~ntubation r~trograde demeure une alternative valable dam des circomtances sp~ciales. En r~alitt, en 1993, aprts une revue exhaustive de Vmtubation difficile par le groupe d'&ude ad hoc de rASA, la technique d'intubation rttrograde a 6t6 recomidtde comme faisant partie inttgrale de rarsenal technique de l'anesthtsiste. ~6 La technique n~k:essite une ponction de la membrane cricothyro'idienne avec une aiguille Tuohy. Un cath&er 6pi-dural est pass6 A travers l'aiguille et avanc~ vers la tSte de sorte qu'il apparaltra dans la bouche ou le nez. Un TET est enfil6 sur le cathtter. Alors que les deux extr6mitts du eathtter sont tendues, le TET est guid6 dans la trachte. Une lois le, TET introduit darts la trachte, le cathtter est refit6 par la bouche ou le nez.
Des modifications ont 6t6 apport~es/t cette technique pour amtliorer son taux de succ~s. Bourke a suggtr6 que le cathtter 6pidural soit instr6/t travers l'oeil de Murphy du tube endotrachtal. ~7 D'autres proposent d~utliser un fil mttallique, is un guide mttallique combin6/l un bronchoscope ~ fibres optiques, 19 une poncfion souscricoidienne, 2~ une technique de traction pluttt qu'un simple passage 21 et un guide constitu6 dkm cathtter plusieurs lumitres ~ pour amtliorer le taux de suec~s de la t~hnique. L'incapacit6 de localiser l'extrtmit6 du TET lorsqu'on ravance dans l'ouverture glottique pendant rintubation reprtsente la prineipale faiblesse de l~ntubation r~trograde.
Votre interlocuteur u~iise tree technique d~ntubation r6trograde moditi6e qui combine la technique r&rograde dassique avec le Trachlight@ (sans stylet interne). Le mandrin lumineux sen A confu-mer le placement correct du TEl" dans le larynx avant le retrait du cathtter 6pi-dural. L'utilisation d'un cathtter 6pidural permet d'avancer facilement le TET dans la trachte. L'intubation rttrograde est parficulitrement indiqute chez les patients porteurs d'une difformit6 en flexion de la colonne eervicale comme darts rarthrite rhumatoide avancL~e. Chez ces patients, l'tpiglotte touche fr&luemment la paroi pharyngte posttrieure, ee qui rend le TET diflicile/L avancer.
Technique dtntubation digitale
La premiere intubation omtrach6ale digitale h l'aveugle a probablement 6t~ d6crite la premiere fois par Herholdt et Rain en 1796 pour la r~animation des victimes de noyade. 23 Bien qu'on ne puisse comid6rer cette technique d'intubation comme une technique de choix, elle demeure une alternative utile, particuli6rement dam des circomtances urgentes quand la technique conventionnelle a ~chou6 ou est impossible par manque de mat6riel.
Votre inteflocuteur utilise une technique modif6e qui n6cessite rusage d~an stylet rigide tout en 6tant mall6able. Le stylet est introduit dam le TET de sorte que rextr~mit6 du stylet est au niveau de roeil de Murphy. Avec le stylet en place, la moiti6 distale du TET et le stylet (TET-ST) sont courb~s en forme de U. La moiti6 proximale du TET est alors recourb~e approximativement ~ 90 ~ du c6t6 pr~dorninant de l'intubateur pour permettre h celui-ci de manipuler le TET-ST avec sa main pr&lominante pendant l'intubation. Le malade doit &re couch6 sur le dos avec la t~te maintenue en position du renifleur ~ sans exag&ation ~. L'intubateur se tient debout (ou ~t genoux si le malade est couch6 sur le sol), ~ e6t6 du patient de sorte que le c6t6 non pr&lominant de l'intubateur est le plus pr6s du patient. Si on donne l'ordre ~ un assistant de tirer la langue eta avant, ceci facilite la palpation de l'6piglotte et augrnente le taux de succ~s. L'index et le m6dius de la main non pr6dominante sont ins6r6s dans la cavit6 orale et gliss6 avec la paume de la main vers le bas le long de la surface de la langue. Le bout du m&iius contacte le bout de l'6piglotte qui est dirig6e ant6rieurement. Une fois l'6piglotte identiti6e, le TET-ST est im6r6 par le coin de la bouche. Le TET-ST glisse dam le sillon form6 entre le m6dius et l'index sur la surface palmaire de la main non pr6dominante. En maintenant une pression ant6rieure ferme contre l'6piglotte avec le m6dius, le TET-ST est avanc6 lentement dam l'ouverture glottique par la main pr6dominante. L'index de la main non pr6dominante peut &re utilis6 pour diriger le bout du TET-ST dam l'ouverture glottique. Tout en retirant le stylet, le TET est avanc6 lentement dam la trach6e. La facilit6 et le succ~s de l'intubation digitale d6pendent de l'exp6rience de l'intubateur, de la taiUe du sujet, de l'ouverture de la bouche, de la pr6sence de dents, et de la longueur des doigts de l'intubateur. Pendant rintubation, le TET-ST ne devrait jamais ~tre pouss6 avec force contre une r6sistanee. Cette procedure de sauvetage est relativement simple et peut ~tre apprise facilement. Cette technique a 6t~ utilis6e avec succ~s pour intuber la fois des nouveau-n6s et des adultes dam des situations d'urgence. [23] [24] [25] tubation soient g6n6ralement peu cofiteux, simples ~t utiliser et efficaces, ils ont des limitations. Comme avec ces appareils la visualisation des structures laryng6es ne peut ~tre r6alis6e pendant l'intubation, ils ne devraient pas ~tre ufilis6s (ou seulement avec extreme prudence dans les situations d'urgence) chez des patients qui ont une anomarie des voies respiratoires sup~rieures, comme des polypes, des tumeurs, des corps 6trangers, une 6piglottite ou un abc~s r&ropharyng6s. Dam ces circonstances, il est plus appropri6 d'utiliser la fibroscopie. Pour l'intubation 6veill~e et chez les malades qui ne COOl'rent pas, une butte devrait ~tre plac6e unilat6ralement entre les molaires du patient pour prot6ger la main de rintubateur et 6viter des dommages aux instruments.
Conclusion
Bien que l'intubation par laryngoscopie conventionnelle soit g6n6ralement efficace et sans danger, /t l'occasion, cette technique peut s'av6rer difficile. Plusieurs dispositifs pour l~tubation et certaines techniques alternatives ont montr6 leur efficacit6 pour rintubation normale et comme mesures de sauvetage en situations d'urgence. Les anesth6sistes devraient ~tre familiers avec quelques-unes de ces m6thodes d~mtubation h l'aveugle simples mais importantes. Le succ~s de ILntubation d6pend de la s61ection et de la pr6paration du patient aussi bien que de l'habilet6 et de l'exp6rience de celui qui utilise ces techniques. Avee des pratiques r~guli&es, l'intubation assist~e par ces dispositifs deviendra plus facile et r6ussira plus souvent.
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